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ABSTRACT:
Background & Objectives: Anterior knee pain is one of the common complication after Total Knee Arthroplasty (TKA). This
study is an attempt to reduce or eliminate the problem of post -operative anterior knee pain by proper mechanical balancing of the
patello–femoral joint during TKA.
Methods: 32 Patients with osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis of knee requiring TKA were enrolled for this prospective study.
We have excluded patients of revision knee arthroplasty, charcot joints and patients with life expectancy less than 10 years.
Bilateral total knee arthroplasty was performed in 10 patients hence 42 total knee arthroplasties were studied. Along with
meticulous attention to all aspects of TKA our study focuses on restoration of patellar height of 10 – 30 mm proximal to the
prosthetic joint line, change in joint line of prosthesis as compared to original joint line from tibial tuberosity of less than 8mm
and Judicious retinacular release, if needed.
Results and Interpretation: Post – operative excellent results were seen in 91 % of cases. Good results were seen in 3 % of cases,
fair results were seen in 3 % of cases and poor result in 3 % of cases. No patient complained of anterior knee pain. Achieving
proper mechanical balance of the patella-femoral joint is an excellent technique in an attempt to reduce post – operative incidence
of anterior knee pain after TKA.
Keywords: Anterior knee pain, Patello–femoral joint, Total knee arthroplasty.

INTRODUCTION:
Anterior knee pain is one of the common
complication after Total Knee Arthroplasty
(TKA).1,2,3,4,5,6 4% to 49.2% of all TKA patients have
anterior knee pain.1,2,3,4,5,6 Amongst all complications
of TKA, after joint infection, patello-femoral problems
are one of the most common reasons for
revision.7,8,9,10,11
Various factors which could lead to anterior
knee pain are patello-femoral instability, rotational
error of the prosthetic compmnents, offset error of the
femoral component, patella baja, synovial hyperplasia,
chondrolysis.12,13,14,15,16 All these problems could be
effectively reduced if proper mechanical balance of
the patello– femoral joint is achieved. This study is an
attempt to reduce or eliminate the problem of post operative anterior knee pain and other patello- femoral
complications like patellar subluxation, dislocation
and fracture.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Patients with osteoarthritis or rheumatoid
arthritis of knee with either varus, valgus and/or
flexion deformity were invited to participate in the
study. We have excluded patients of revision knee
arthroplasty, charcot joints, patients with life
expectancy less than 10 years and those patients who
are not willing to participate in the study. With this
criteria 35 patients were enrolled for this prospective
study conducted between August 2001 to June 2005.

Bilateral total knee arthroplasty was performed in 11
patients. Posterior stabilized PFC Sigma prosthesis
(DePuy, Johnson-johnson) was used in all study cases.
The study was approved by the Internal
Review Board. Procedures followed are in accordance
with the ethical guidelines laid down for Medical
research on human participants. We obtained informed
consent from all patients.
Detail history and clinical examination was
performed in all patients. Examination of upper limbs,
spine, hips and ankle was done to rule out other
abnormalities. Weight bearing antero-posterior
roentgenogram of both knee including lower half of
femur and upper half of tibia and fibula were taken.
Longitudinal axis of tibia and femur were drawn on
these roentgenogram films. Femoral and tibial cuts
were drawn on these films. Radiographic templates are
overlaid on the roentgenogram films to estimate the
appropriate size of the prosthesis.8,11,21,24,25
The concerned limb is prepared from groin to
toes. Pre–operative prophylactic antibiotic dose of
injection cefazolin 1 gm given intravenously previous
night and half hour before the surgery. Tournique was
applied in all patients and the joint was approached
through a standard midline incision with medial para
patellar approach. The patella was everted laterally.
Horizontal tibial bone resection was performed using
an extra medullary alignment guide and then an
intramedullary alignment guide was used for the
femur. The angle was kept 70 valgus and 30 external
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rotation.
Trial prostheses inserted and overall
alignment was checked with alignment rod. The rod
bisects the center of hip and center of ankle (aligned
with second metatarsal) when the alignment is correct.
Rotational positioning of the trial prosthetic
components is checked. The tibial component should
be aligned with the tibial tubercle. Rotational
malalignment (mainly of femoral component)
predisposes to patellar mal-tracking and patellar
dislocation.8,10,11,21,24,25 The medial-lateral positioning
of both femoral and tibial components is checked.
They should be positioned anatomically on their
respective bones. Now with trial prosthesis in place,
the knee is extended slowly; medial and lateral
stability is noted. Balance is established by eliminating
soft tissue contractures, not by modifying bone cuts
because too much bone resection leads to change in
height of prosthetic joint line and patellar height. The
distal margin of patellar implant (when patella not
resurfaced, inferior pole of patella considered) is
maintained 10 to 30 mm proximal to the joint line of
the prosthesis in our study.17
Patella was not resurfaced in every case of
this study. It was replaced only in cases where there is
severe destruction of articular surface and patella in
rheumatoid knee.2,8,12,14,20 The “no thumb rule” was
performed in all patients. In all patients with tightness
of the lateral retinaculum producing subluxation of
patella, tourniquet was deflated and reassessment was
performed. Lateral retinacular release was performed
if patellar maltracking persisted.8,11,21,24 Thus smooth
tracking of patella and proper balance of patellofemoral joint was achieved in all cases. Then trial
prosthesis were removed, bone surfaces cleaned with
pulse lavage and dried and final prosthetic components
cemented. Thorough attention is given to rotational
alignment and medial-lateral positioning of both
femoral and tibial prosthetic components.8,10,11,21,24,25
Tournique was deflated and low volume suction drain
inserted.
Physiotherapy was given to all patients from
first postoperative day. All patients were given low
molecular weight heparin injections for the
prophylaxis of deep vein thrombosis. Patients were
discharged once they achieved knee flexion more than
900 and able to walk with walker. Physiotherapy was
continued at home till patients could walk
independently. Patient are followed up after 4 weeks
and then once every 3 months up to 1 year and then
once in every year. At every follow up visit clinical
and radiological evaluation was performed.
Through clinical evaluation was performed
along with American knee society scoring.18 At the
time this study was performed, no scoring system for
measuring anterior knee pain was available.19
Therefore patients were specifically asked about
presence or absence of anterior knee pain.

Radiological evaluation was done with
standard antero-posterior and lateral radiographs
Accuracy of component placement is checked. The
height of patella (or patellar implant) checked from the
distal margin of patella to the prosthetic joint line. The
height of patella of about 10-30 mm is considered
satisfactory. The change in joint line of prosthesis as
compared to original joint line is noted. A change in
joint line of prosthesis – less than 8 mm as compared
to original joint line is considered satisfactory in this
study.17 Original joint line was calculated on pre –
operative radiograph from tibial tuberosity and post –
operative joint line was calculated from tibial
tuberosity to the new prosthetic joint line. Difference
in pre – operative and post – operative joint line is
noted. Figure 1A and 1B.

Fig. 1A: (Pre-operative lateral radiograph
showing joint line measurement)

Fig. 1B: (Post-operative radiograph showing
measurement of patellar height and prosthetic
joint line).
RESULTS:
35 patients with severe arthritis of knee were
studied. 31 patients(88.5%) had osteo – arthritis and 4
patients(11.5%) were diagnosed to be rheumatoid. 11
patients had bilateral affection and they were operated
on both knees. Two patients died 6 to 7 years after
surgery as a result of cardiac event. One patient lost
follow up as she has migrated to other place. Therefore
at the end we have 42 total knee arthroplasties
performed in 32 patients available for the evaluation.
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In this study, the youngest case was a 42 year female
and oldest was 78 years old male. Overall mean age
was 62 years. Out of 32 patients 29 patients were
recovered completely.
Minor complications like numbness,
paresthesia and mild intermittent pain on excessive
walking were seen in 6 patients. Out of these 5 patients
were relieved completely with oral medication and
physiotherapy. One patient had persistent paresthesia
and numbness. One patient had diffuse knee pain of
moderate grade only on excessive walking. Major
complication developed in one patient who had deep
infection one month after surgery. She was re-operated
– joint was exposed, thorough lavage with normal
saline was given and polyethylene insert was changed.
Patient was recovered after this procedure but she
complained of pain on off. She had reduced range of
motion (1050 flexion) and mild instability. All cases
were followed up post – operatively from 10 years
to14 years. Average post – operative follow up 12.5
years. Knee society rating system was used to asses
functional outcome.18 Table 1.
Post – operative excellent results were seen
in 91 % of cases. Good results were seen in 3 % of
cases, fair results were seen in 3 % of cases and poor
result in 3 % of cases.
Post-operative radiological evaluation was done on the
basis of:
1. Post – operative height of patella measured
from joint line of prosthesis to distal margin
of the patella (or pataller implant when
patella replaced).17 Table 2.
2. A change in joint line of prosthesis – less than
8 mm as compared to original joint line was
maintained in 38 of total 42 total knee
arthroplasties performed in 32 patients.
Original joint line calculated on pre –
operative radiograph from tibial tuberosity
and post – operative joint line calculated from
tibial tuberosity to the new prosthetic joint
line. Difference of less than 8 mm is taken as
satisfactory. 17
3. Alignment
4. Neutral placement of prosthetic components.
5. Radiolucent zone.
Table 1: (Pre-operative and post-operative
comparison of functional outcome)
Parameters
The knee society score
(Average)
Functional score (Average)
Pain score
None
Mild
Moderate
Severe

Preoperative
52

Postoperative
84.2

43

61

00
00
06
26

29
01
02
00

Walking ability
Cannot walk
Walk less than 20 steps
Walk 20 to 100 steps
Walk more than 100 steps
Walk more than 500 steps
Range of movement
Less than 700
700 to 900
900 to 1100
More than 1100
Grade of instability
No instability
Mild(00 to 50)
Moderate(60 to 150)
Severe(>150)

02
24
06
00
00

00
00
00
01
31

03
05
17
07

00
00
01
31

00
00
23
11

31
01
00
00

Table 2: (Post-operative patellar height measured
on radiographs)
Post – Operative Patellar
Height on Radiograph
10 – 15 MM
16 – 20 MM
21 – 25 MM
26 – 30 MM

No. of knees(42
TKA in 32 patients)
8
19
15
0

%
19
45.2
35.8
00

DISCUSSION:
Anterior knee pain is one of the common
complication after TKA. Reported incidence of
anterior knee pain after TKA is 4% to 49.2%.1,2,3,4,5,6
Amongst all complications of TKA, after joint
infection, patello-femoral problems are one of the
most common reasons for revision. 7,8,9,10,11
Causes of anterior knee pain after TKA are
patello-femoral instability, rotational error of the
prosthetic components, patella baja, synovial
hyperplasia, chondrolysis. 16,22,23,26,27,28,29 All these
factors can lead to patello-femoral problems and
anterior knee pain after TKA. 12,13,14,15,
Synovitis around patella, inflammation in the
Hoffa fat pad can lead to anterior knee pain after
TKA.11 To reduce this peripatellar synovectomy and
resection of Hoffa’s fat pad was performed in all
patients of our study.11
Patella baja can also lead to anterior knee
pain after TKR.30 Inadequate soft tissue release, overresection of bone and high inlay to achieve stability
leads to elevated joint line thus leading to patella baja..
Elevated joint line leads to reduced distance between
the patella and the tibia.30 Therefore over-resection and
high inlay are avoided as far as possible in our study
and stability was achieved with adequate soft tissue
balancing.
Function of knee and patello femoral
symptoms were correlated with the position of implant
by Figgie HE, Goldberg VM and co – workers.17 They
have concluded that a patellar height of between 10 to
30 mm, a change in joint line of 8 mm or less and
neutral or posterior placement of tibial prosthesis are
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necessary to reduce post-operative patella-femoral
problems and anterior knee pain.
In our series total 42 knee replacement were
performed in in 32 patients (in 10 patients bilateral
total knee arthroplasty was done) were studied. Intraoperative and post-operative meticulous attention was
given to the criteria defined by Figgie HE, Goldberg
VM and co – workers. Post – operative follow up
period in our study was 10 years tio 14 years. Average
follow up was 12.5 years.
After average follow up of 12.5 years results of our
series are –

Excellent in 91 % of cases.

Good in 3 % of cases.

Fair in 3 % of cases.

Poor in 3 % of cases.
Post-operatively
no
patient
had
complications referable to patella-femoral joint in the
form of anterior knee pain, patellar impingement,
subluxation, dislocation or fracture. Our study has
limitation in the form of small sample size but data
shows that restoration of proper mechanical balance of
the patello-femoral joint is very important in
optimizing functional result after TKA even at long
term follow up.
CONCLUSION
Successful outcome of total knee replacement depends
upon –

Alignment and accurate positioning of femur,
tibia, patella and prosthetic knee components.
Restoration of mechanical axis.

Varus and valgus balancing.

Flexion and extension balancing.

Accurate cementation technique.
Along with meticulous attention to all these aspects
our study focuses on restoration of

Patellar height of 10 – 30 mm proximal to the
prosthetic joint line.

Joint line of prosthesis as compared to
original joint line from tibial tuberosity of less than
8mm.

Judicious retinacular release (if needed –
especially in valgus knee).
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